Your CheckMate™ IV (Model RT-U49C) universal remote control is pre-programmed to operate your devices. You may have to enter several codes to find the correct one. If the Remote becomes lodged under or cannot be operated, refer to the Scientific-Atlanta Explorer (WorldGate™) 018
Explorer(Blue Ridge) 016
Explorer 004
3. From the Cable Setup Code list, locate and enter the 3-digit code for your brand. If multiple codes are listed, you have to enter several codes until you turn off, press step 3 and if you can turn off your TV and on.
 unpaid.
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If your VCR or DVD turns back on, press 

If your VCR or DVD turns back on, press

Refer to section 16 for code number readback.

To program your VCR or DVD...

Write your VCR / DVD brand & setup code
3. Press and hold [CH+] until your VCR or DVD turns off. If multiple codes are listed, you may have to enter several codes until your VCR or DVD turns off.

When using the Point and Press™ Programming method (step 1b). If you find a code that turns your VCR/DVD off but not back on (step 4), you may have gone past the correct matching code.

To program your Audio device (step 3a).

Write your Audio brand & setup code
3. Press [TV] to program a 2nd TV (or [VIDEO] for 2nd VCR). The [AUDIO] and [TV] buttons will blink. Write your 2nd TV brand & setup code
4. Press and hold [CH+] until your 2nd TV turns off. As soon as your 2nd TV turns off, release [CH+].

To program your 2nd TV, 2nd VCR, or 2nd DVD...
1. Turn on your 2nd TV - 2nd VCR, or 2nd DVD. Make sure your 2nd TV, 2nd VCR or 2nd DVD brand is set.

To program your TV or DVD or ...
The [TV] button will automatically tune your TV to its correct output channel (typically 3) for proper cable reception. If you are not sure, contact your cable operator.

1. Press [DEVICE], then [CBL] to select the remote's cable mode.

The [TV] button normally turns on / off your TV.

2. Press [CBL], then [TV] together - hold both buttons down until [CBL] illuminates.

3. In this order, press [DEVICE], [CBL], [TV]. If [CBL] button will blink and go out.

4. To return the [BYPASS] button to its normal function, repeat steps 1 and 2 above, then press [BYPASS], [DEVICE], [TV], [0], [3].

To return volume control to your TV, repeat step 1 above.

To control volume / mute through your cable remote are:

- The volume control options in each mode of the remote are:
  - CBL TV (default), Cable or Audio.
  - VIDEO TV (default), Cable or Audio.
  - TV (default), Cable or Audio.
  - AUDIO Audio device (default), Cable or Audio.

To return volume control to your TV, repeat step 1 above, then press [TV], [0], [3].

Each SmartkeyTM can be programmed so whenever...
## Cable Function Table

### CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Explorer</th>
<th>BA-V1000</th>
<th>Voyager</th>
<th>BA-V2000</th>
<th>Voyager</th>
<th>BA-9000 Digital</th>
<th>BA-5000</th>
<th>BA-6000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Function</strong></td>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
<td><strong>Model</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mfg</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
<td><strong>CheckMate IV Model RT-U49C</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** إليك القائمة بالوظائف المختلفة للخلائط**

1. **Point and Press** 
2. **Settings**
3. **Guide**
4. **Memo**
5. **VCR**
6. **Audio**
7. **Video**
8. **CBL**
9. **Prg**
10. **Menu**
11. **Help**
12. **Sports**
13. **News**
14. **Mall**
15. **Explorer**
16. **WorldGate**
17. **WEB**

**التعليمات**

1. **ترتيب ضغط**
2. **حل المشكلات**
3. **الإرشادات**

**الخصائص**

- **نظام**
- ** Waterproof**
- **Interactive**

**الميزات**

- ** pantalla**
- **LED**
- **Backlit**

**الميزات الدراسية**

- **ساحة**
- **دبل**
- **إليك**

**الإحصائيات**

- **نظام**
- **防水**
- **Interactive**

**التعليمات**

1. **ترتيب ضغط**
2. **حل المشكلات**
3. **الإرشادات**